Background {#Sec1}
==========

The government of Ghana has over the past one and a half decades intensified its quest to achieve universal health coverage. Consequently, Ghana implemented a national health insurance scheme (NHIS) in 2005 as the first of its kind in sub-Saharan Africa. The scheme obligates all Ghanaian citizens and residents of Ghana to subscribe to a health insurance scheme as enshrined in the NHIS amended Act 852 (2012) \[[@CR1]\]. Nevertheless, less than 50% of the Ghanaian population are currently enrolled due largely to poor administrative bottlenecks \[[@CR2]\]. Funding sources for the NHIS and exempt categories for NHIS premium payment are detailed in the National Health Insurance Authority's (NHIA) annual reports \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. The funding sources encompass a 2.5% (value added tax) National Health Insurance Levy (NHIL), return on National Health Insurance Fund Investment; premium fees, donations and contributions to the Social Security and National Insurance Trust.

In terms of service or benefits coverage, the NHIS does not pay for all conditions treated at NHIS-accredited health facilities \[[@CR2]\]. Nevertheless, it covers about 95% of the disease burden of Ghana \[[@CR4]\]. Yet, cancer and renal (kidney) diseases which could plunge households into catastrophic health expenditures due to the high cost of treatment are not covered by the scheme.

Ghana has experienced a marked improvement in healthcare accessibility with its concomitant improvement in population health outcomes since the introduction of the NHIS in 2003. The literature shows that Ghana's free maternal care policy has positively impacted antenatal care utilization and supervised delivery \[[@CR5]--[@CR7]\]. In particular, it is evident based on data from selected Districts in the Brong-Ahafo region that facility delivery increased by approximately 20% points between January 2004 and December 2009 largely due to the NHIS subscription in that region \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR6]\].

Moreover, Mensah et al. \[[@CR8]\] opined that NHIS policy holders who are pregnant are 85.7% more likely to receive prenatal care compared to 72% for non-policy holders. Similarly, 75% of insured expecting mothers deliver at a hospital as compared to 52% for non-insured expecting mothers. Dzakpasu et al. \[[@CR5]\] further revealed that NHIS-insured expectant mothers have a greater likelihood of benefiting from postnatal checkups than their non-insured counterparts \[[@CR2], [@CR5]\].

Notwithstanding these empirical evidences of the benefits of the NHIS to the people of Ghana, the scheme is confronted with challenges that also threaten its effectiveness and sustainability. Reports of perceived poor quality of services rendered to NHIS subscribers and unwillingness of NHIS card bearers to access health care services with their cards for fear of receiving inferior care \[[@CR9]\] are particularly disturbing and demand further investigation using available nationally representative data. Moreover, previous empirical literature alludes to the poor quality of services rendered to NHIS-subscribers as important sustainability threats to the scheme \[[@CR2], [@CR9]--[@CR12]\]. In 2008, a citizen's assessment of the NHIS by both insured and uninsured clients pointed to perceived poor quality of services provided to insured clients by the NHIS-accredited health facilities in the areas of stock-out of essential drugs and poor attitude of staff as some of the marked quality challenges of the scheme. With reference to stock-out of essential drugs, a staggering 80% of NHIS-insured clients indicated that essential drugs are often not available at the health facility \[[@CR13]\].

Indeed, in its 2011 Annual Report, the Ghana Health Service (GHS) \[[@CR14]\] concluded that the increased utilization of allopathic healthcare services engendered by the NHIS notwithstanding, its impact on quality healthcare delivery is negligible. The report \[[@CR14]\] further stated that on the contrary, the scheme's introduction had resulted in undue pressure on health infrastructure and staff resulting in longer waiting times and charging of unapproved fees inter alia \[[@CR14]\].

It is also evident from the extant literature that patient perceived satisfaction with the quality of healthcare services provided by the scheme has been declining over time. This is especially so in quality indicator areas such as waiting times, preferential treatment for NHIS-policy holders and "quality" of drugs covered by the NHIS \[[@CR5], [@CR12], [@CR15]\]. Moreover, clients have also expressed concerns about the delayed issuance of NHIS membership cards and inadequate information on approved benefits package. However, the NHIS has recently sought to address some of these concerns, the most prominent being the introduction of bio-metric membership cards and electronic claims processing to avert the incessant delays in claims reimbursement.

Considering these challenges confronting the NHIS, there is the need to explore, using nationally representative data, the determinants of perceived performance (quality) of the NHIS among rural and urban dwellers. The study focuses on subscribers' perspectives on the quality of services provided at NHIS offices and NHIS-accredited health care facilities. Understanding these dynamics would help identify and "flag" threats to the NHIS viability. Outcomes of this study are expected to contribute to efforts towards improving the quality of services provided at the levels of the NHIS offices and NHIS-accredited health facilities.

Even though previous scientific endeavors have explored the issue of service quality in the context of the NHIS, many of these efforts in the past have been skewed to only health care facilities without considering the perceived quality of NHIS district and regional offices \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Moreover, previous studies on the subject area did not consider the rural-urban dynamics on the perceived service quality \[[@CR18]\], a concern which is reinforced by differences in availability of and access to health facilities as well as health workforce in the rural versus urban areas \[[@CR9]\]. The literature is replete with studies that examined gender differences in perceived healthcare quality, justifying the need to focus on the gender-perspective as well \[[@CR19]--[@CR24]\]. For instance, using the Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (CAHPS) Hospital Survey to explore gender differences in inpatient quality care experiences in the USA, Elliot et al. reported that women largely have a less positive experiences with quality of healthcare services than men \[[@CR23]\]. The gender differences were more pronounced in the functional quality indicators such as access to information about medicines, discharge information and cleanliness of health facility. Teunissen et al. reported noteworthy gender differences in patients' quality of care experiences where women were found to have rated hospital quality (consultation privacy) significantly lower (*p* = 0.0001) than men and this was more pronounced in women with higher education \[[@CR20]\]. Moreover, a related study revealed that female patients are more likely to express dissatisfaction with nursing care \[[@CR24]\].

The closest study in Ghana to our current study is that of Dixon et al. \[[@CR19]\]. However, the current study differs fundamentally from that of Dixon et al. \[[@CR19]\] on the following reasons;

First, the current study uses the most recent Ghana Demographic and Health Survey (GDHS) data collected in 2014, which is 10 years after the implementation of the NHIS (allowing subscribers ample time to share their experiences with the scheme) for the analysis unlike Dixon et al. that used the 2008 GDHS, just four years after the implementation of the scheme. Second, the current study investigates the phenomenon from a rural-urban perspective while Dixon et al. focused on the gender perspective. Finally, the current study controls for a key variable in whether out-of-pocket payments were incurred by insured clients, an attribute that shapes policy holders' perception about the quality of NHIS services \[[@CR25]\]. It is thus envisaged that the factors that influence the perception of quality by urban subscribers might be distinctly different from that of rural subscribers, an important concern which is nuanced in the literature. Also, this paper is necessitated by the fact that earlier studies had relied largely on primary data limited to particular Districts or Regions \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\], thus raising representativeness concerns of such studies.

This paper therefore seeks to address the existing gaps in the literature using the most recent nationally representative Ghana Demographic and Health Survey conducted in 2014. The rural-urban mainstreaming in this study is expected to help policy makers in Ghana, particularly within the National Health Insurance Authority, Ministry of Health, Ghana Health Service, and other relevant stakeholders proffer interventions towards addressing peculiar challenges confronting subscribers of NHIS in Ghana. Findings from this study are expected to help inform evidence-based policy decisions towards promoting its sustainability and ultimately improve universal health coverage, population health and wellbeing.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data {#Sec3}
----

The study is based on data from the internationally recognized Demographic and Health Surveys (DHSs) Programme. This project conducts countrywide population and health surveys across the globe. Since its inception, six rounds of the Ghana Demographic and Health Surveys (GDHSs) have been conducted (1988, 1993, 1998, 2003, 2008 and 2014) by the Ghana Statistical Service (GSS), Ghana Health Service (GHS), the National Public Health Reference Laboratory (NPHRL) and ICF International. The study utilized data from the men's and women's questionnaires of the 2014 GDHS. The 2014 GDHS is the most recent of such nationally representative surveys. It successfully interviewed 4388 (2050 urban and 2338 rural) men aged 15--59 and 9396 (4602 urban and 4794 rural) women aged 15--49 from 11,835 (5939 urban and 5896 rural) households. The respective response rates for the successfully interviewed men, women, and households are approximately 95% (94% urban and 97% rural), 97% (97% urban and 98% rural), and 99% (98% urban and 99% rural) \[[@CR28]\].

The GDHSs have been widely used in many quantitative studies mainly due to their provision of reliable and quality information \[[@CR28]\]. They follow a two-stage sampling design. The first stage involves the selection process where sample points (clusters) which consist of enumeration areas (EAs) are randomly selected. The 2014 GDHS selected 427 clusters in total. This consisted of 216 and 211 clusters in urban and rural areas respectively. Households are systematically sampled in the second stage of the GDHSs; approximately 30 households from each cluster were selected in the 2014 GDHS. This resulted in a total of 12,831 (6492 urban and 6339 rural) households selected. According to GSS, GHS, and ICF International \[[@CR28]\], because Ghana's administrative regions had an almost equal sample size in the 2014 GDHS, though weighting factors have been added to the result in the dataset being proportional at the countrywide level, the sample is not self-weighted at that level.

The study utilized data on 10,065 (4992 urban and 5073 rural) men and women out of the total 13,784 persons successfully sampled. This is because these were the individuals who had registered for the scheme and had observations for all the variables of interest.

Explained variable {#Sec4}
------------------

A component on Ghana's National Health Insurance Scheme (NHIS) was introduced in the recent surveys. Owners of NHIS cards were asked to indicate whether they get worse, same, or better quality of services than non-card holders. The response to this question was used as the outcome variable of the study. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents a description and measurement of the outcome variable.Table 1Description and measurements of outcome variableOutcome variableDescription and measurementPerceived qualityQuality perception of NHIS services by card holders: worse = 0+;\
same = 1; better = 2;*+*implies reference category

Explanatory variables {#Sec5}
---------------------

The dataset contains information on the Socioeconomic and Demographic (SED) characteristics of individuals interviewed. These SED characteristics include education, gender, age, region of residence, wealth status, among others. Description and measurement of the selected explanatory variables are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. These variables were selected with recourse to existing literature.Table 2Description and measurements of explanatory variablesExplanatory variablesDescriptionAgeAge of respondent (years)Age squareAge of respondent square: square of ageOut-of-pocket paymentOut-of-pocket (OoP) healthcare payment status: doesn't pay = 0+; pays = 1WealthWealth status of respondent^a^: poor = 0+; average = 1; rich = 2Media accessAccess to media: none = 0+; partial access (used at least newspapers, radio, or tv) = 1; full access (used newspapers, radio, and tv) = 2EducationEducational status of respondent: no education = 0+; basic = 1; at least secondary = 2RegionAdministrative region of residence: Greater Accra = 0+; Western = 1; Central = 2; Volta = 3; Eastern = 4; Ashanti = 5; Brong-Ahafo = 6; Northern = 7; Upper East = 8; Upper West = 9MaleGender of respondent: male = 1; female =0+UrbanPlace of residence: urban = 1; rural = 0+*+*implies reference category^a^Computed by recoding the original wealth quintile in the GDHS; poorest/poorer = poor, middle = average, and richer/richest = rich

Estimation technique {#Sec6}
--------------------

The outcome variable, perceived quality of services - better, same or worse, exhibits natural ordering such that better services are preferred to same services, and same are preferred to worse services. An ordered logistic regression model was utilized to investigate policy holders' perceptions of quality of service provided to rural and urban subscribers of Ghana's NHIS. The discrete dependent variable, y, takes on arbitrary but ascending values of 0, 1, and 2 for the categories worse, same, and better respectively. The ordered logistic regression model is expressed as;$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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We provide joint and separate estimations for rural and urban subsamples. Also, further analyses were performed to explore the correlates of perceived quality of services provided to men and women in rural and urban areas. Consequently seven empirical models would be estimated. These models are specified as follows;
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where: j = {0(both); 1(male); 2(female)}; i = respondent; M~i~ was excluded when j = 1 or j = 2.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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where: j = {0(both); 1(male); 2(female)}; i = respondent; M~i~ was excluded when j = 1 or j = 2.

The empirical models were estimated using maximum-likelihood (MLE) technique in STATA 15.0. Survey design was considered in all the estimations.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Summary statistics {#Sec8}
------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents summary statistics of the variables used in the study. It suggests that subscribers in rural Ghana on average have better perception of the quality of services provided by the NHIS than subscribers in urban Ghana. For instance, 39 and 27% of urban subscribers compared with 28 and 41% of rural subscribers perceived the quality of NHIS services as worse and better respectively. On average, there are more males (28%), poor individuals (61%), persons who partially use media (79%) or do not use media at all (8%), and persons with basic education (20%) or no education (24%), subscribers who do not incur additional out-of-pocket health expenses (62%), in the rural subsample than in the urban subsamples. Independent chi-square statistics were performed to test for significant differences in the proportion of the characteristics of the subscribers in the two sub-samples (rural and urban).Table 3Summary statistics of variables (rural vs. urban)Explanatory variablesFull Sample (*n* = 10,065)Urban Subsample (*n* = 4992)Rural Subsample (*n* = 5073)MeanSEMeanSEMeanSEF-statistic*P*-valueAge30.770.1430.840.2030.690.18----Perceived quality27.910.00 Worse0.340.010.390.020.280.01 Same0.330.010.340.010.310.01 Better0.340.010.270.020.410.02Out-of-pocket payment status10.900.00 Doesn't pay+0.580.010.550.010.620.02 Pays0.420.010.450.010.380.02Wealth status187.810.00 Poor+0.330.020.080.010.610.03 Average0.200.010.160.010.250.02 Rich0.470.020.760.020.140.02Access to Media63.380.00 None+0.050.000.030.000.080.01 Partial0.720.010.660.010.790.01 Full0.220.010.310.010.12(0.01Educational status60.070.00 No education+0.160.010.090.010.240.02 Basic0.150.010.110.010.200.01 At least secondary0.690.010.800.010.560.02Region6.100.00 Greater Accra+0.160.020.270.040.040.02 Western0.120.020.100.020.140.03 Central0.080.020.060.010.110.04 Volta0.080.010.060.020.110.02 Eastern0.100.020.090.020.110.02 Ashanti0.200.030.240.040.160.04 Brong-Ahafo0.100.010.090.020.100.02 Northern0.090.020.050.010.13(0.03 Upper East0.040.010.020.010.070.02 Upper West0.020.000.010.000.040.01Gender5.240.02 Female+0.740.000.750.010.720.01 Male0.260.000.250.010.280.01All, but age, are in column proportions. Survey design accounted for in estimations. SE denotes linearized standard errors. + denotes reference category. ++ Media use in this study means access to information on the NHIS (i.e. radio, TV etc.). *\*\*\* p* \< 0.01, *\*\* p* \< 0.05. Source: Computed by authors from 2014 GDHS

Results indicate that subscribers in the rural subsample are significantly different from subscribers in the urban sub-sample in terms of the selected socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. This observed heterogeneity could result in different factors affecting the quality perception of services provided by Ghana's NHIS in rural and urban areas. This justifies our disaggregation of the full sample into rural and urban sub-samples to verify whether there are any differences between the urban and rural policy holders' perception of service quality.

Multivariate analysis {#Sec9}
---------------------

To determine factors associated with subscribers' perception of NHIS service quality, ordered logistic regression (OLR) was conducted (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). For effective policy intervention, besides the full sample estimation, we attempt disaggregating the full sample across space (rural versus urban) and further across gender (male versus females). The gender disaggregation is performed across the respective rural and urban subsamples to observe probable differences in the determinants across gender in these localities. Consequently, seven (7) separate results are reported in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. It is observed that at all the levels of the analysis, some disparities exist. These disparities are noted to be more distinct in the male-female disaggregation of the rural and urban sub-samples. Generally, the following are found to be the most important predictors of perceived quality of services provided to subscribers of the NHIS in Ghana (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 1): age, out-of-pocket healthcare payment status, wealth status, and administrative region of residence.Table 4Odds ratios from ordered logistic regression estimation of the correlates of perceived quality of services in Ghana, 2014Explanatory variablesFull sampleUrban subsampleRural subsample(level 1)\
all\
OR(95% CI)(level 2)\
All\
OR (95% CI)(level 3)\
male\
OR (95% CI)(level 4)\
female\
OR 95% CI)(level 5)\
all\
OR 95% CI)(level 6)\
male\
OR (95% CI)(level 7)\
female\
OR (95% CI)Age0.95\*\*\*0.94\*\*\*0.940.90\*\*\*0.970.90\*\*\*0.97(0.92--0.98)(0.90--0.97)(0.89--1.01)(0.85--0.95)(0.93--1.00)(0.85--0.96)(0.93--1.02)Age square1.00\*\*\*1.00\*\*\*1.001.00\*\*\*1.001.00\*\*\*1.00(1.00--1.00)(1.00--1.00)(1.00--1.00)(1.00--1.00)(1.00--1.00)(1.00--1.00)(1.00--1.00)Out-of-pocket payment status Doesn't pay+ 1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Pays0.85\*\*0.961.090.900.74\*\*\*0.930.64\*\*\*(0.76--0.96)(0.81--1.13)(0.76--1.55)(0.75--1.09)(0.62--0.89)(0.70--1.25)(0.51--0.80)Wealth status Poor+1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Average0.76\*\*\*0.900.840.930.70\*\*\*0.860.65\*\*\*(0.65--0.89)(0.71--1.15)(0.50--1.38)(0.69--1.25)(0.59--0.84)(0.59--1.28)(0.51--0.82) Rich0.68\*\*\*0.801.040.750.70\*\*0.41\*\*\*0.83(0.55--0.84)(0.61--1.05)(0.63--1.71)(0.54--1.03)(0.50--0.97)(0.23--0.74)(0.55--1.27)Access to Media None+ 1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Partial0.921.051.681.270.860.590.83(0.77--1.12)(0.72--1.52)(0.92--3.09)(0.83--1.94)(0.69--1.07)(0.26--1.36)(0.63--1.09) Full0.881.072.02\*\*1.260.69\*\*0.580.52\*\*\*(0.71--1.10)(0.73--1.59)(1.05--3.89)(0.81--1.97)(0.50--0.95)(0.22--1.49)(0.35--0.77)Educational status No education+1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Basic0.971.021.170.940.921.180.89(0.82--1.15)(0.78--1.35)(0.46--3.00)(0.72--1.25)(0.74--1.14)(0.72--1.94)(0.68--1.17) At least secondary0.890.830.590.840.961.031.05(0.76--1.03)(0.65--1.05)(0.26--1.33)(0.65--1.08)(0.80--1.16)(0.66--1.62)(0.81--1.37)Region Greater Accra+1.001.001.001.001.001.001.00 Western2.58\*\*\*2.46\*\*\*1.92\*\*\*2.78\*\*\*3.28\*\*\*0.606.26\*\*\*(2.02--3.29)(1.85--3.26)(1.17--3.13)(1.90--4.07)(2.18--4.95)(0.21--1.71)(3.73--10.48) Central2.46\*\*\*2.60\*\*\*7.70\*\*\*1.92\*\*\*2.92\*\*\*8.95\*\*\*2.25\*\*\*(1.89--3.21)(1.84--3.67)(2.97--19.96)(1.28--2.89)(1.96--4.35)(2.53--31.63)(1.46--3.48) Volta1.071.202.87\*\*\*0.941.271.751.13(0.79--1.46)(0.74--1.94)(1.44--5.73)(0.52--1.68)(0.84--1.93)(0.64--4.77)(0.68--1.86) Eastern2.10\*\*\*2.11\*\*\*2.42\*\*\*2.15\*\*2.63\*\*\*1.953.14\*\*\*(1.47--3.00)(1.30--3.43)(1.40--4.19)(1.15--4.04)(1.56--4.44)(0.70--5.44)(1.63--6.05) Ashanti0.850.733.15\*\*\*0.44\*\*\*1.392.451.06(0.65--1.11)(0.52--1.01)(1.74--5.71)(0.29--0.67)(0.92--2.08)(0.85--7.06)(0.63--1.78) Brong-Ahafo0.981.131.571.041.080.841.22(0.76--1.26)(0.84--1.53)(0.85--2.92)(0.71--1.52)(0.72--1.64)(0.30--2.36)(0.70--2.12) Northern1.83\*\*\*2.45\*\*\*5.06\*\*\*1.95\*\*\*2.00\*\*\*2.262.01\*\*\*(1.37--2.46)(1.76--3.42)(2.31--11.10)(1.30--2.92)(1.30--3.07)(0.58--8.83)(1.21--3.33) Upper East2.15\*\*\*2.12\*\*\*5.47\*\*\*1.562.69\*\*\*6.33\*\*\*2.10\*\*\*(1.59--2.90)(1.38--3.27)(3.02--9.89)(0.94--2.58)(1.76--4.11)(1.96--20.39)(1.29--3.42) Upper West1.83\*\*\*2.65\*\*\*6.34\*\*\*2.01\*\*1.89\*\*2.901.60(1.25--2.67)(1.72--4.08)(3.12--12.90)(1.12--3.60)(1.11--3.24)(0.94--8.92)(0.81--3.19)Gender Female+1.001.001.00 Male0.981.060.92(0.79--1.20)(0.81--1.39)(0.65--1.28)Place of residence Rural+1.00 Urban0.89(0.75--1.06) Constant cut10.17\*\*\*0.19\*\*\*0.550.10\*\*\*0.25\*\*\*0.09\*\*\*0.26\*\*\*(0.10--0.28)(0.09--0.40)(0.14--2.27)(0.04--0.24)(0.12--0.52)(0.02--0.46)(0.11--0.62) Constant cut20.730.922.890.501.010.321.21(0.45--1.20)(0.46--1.85)(0.70--11.82)(0.22--1.15)(0.49--2.07)(0.06--1.68)(0.52--2.80)Observations10,065499213023690507314203653F-statistic14.48 (0.00)8.06 (0.00)4.36 (0.00)6.29 (0.00)8.36 (0.00)5.60 (0.00)8.07 (0.00)Survey design accounted for in estimations. *P*-values in parentheses for the F-statistic. OR denotes odds ratio; CI denotes confidence interval. + denotes reference category (OR = 1.00). ++Media use in this study means access to information on the NHIS (i.e. radio, TV etc.). *\*\*\* p* \< 0.01, *\*\* p* \< 0.05. Source: Computed by authors from 2014 GDHS

Though insignificant, the results from the full sample give an indication that compared to rural subscribers, urban subscribers are less likely to perceive the quality of services provided by the NHIS as same or better than worse (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 1). Age is found to be significant in the full sample, urban subsample (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 2) and not in the rural subsample (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 5). While younger urban subscribers have worse than same or better perception about the quality of services provided, their older counterparts have higher likelihood of perceiving the services provided by the NHIS as same or better than worse (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 2). Also, rural subscribers who still pay out-of-pocket at health facilities are found to be less likely to perceive the quality of services provided as same or better than worse. Compared to rural subscribers who are least wealthy, those with average and greater wealth are found to have a lower likelihood to perceive the quality of services provided by the NHIS as better or same than worse (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 5). The results in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 5 show that while rural subscribers who had access to newspapers, T.V., and radio are significantly less likely to have same or better than worse opinions of the quality of services provided by the NHIS, access to all these forms of media proved to have no significant effect on the perceived quality of service among urban subscribers. Apart from these observed differences, region of residence is a significant predictor of perceived quality of NHIS services in the full (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, level 1) sample and among both rural and urban subscribers. For instance, in the full sample (level 1), it is revealed that compared to the Greater Accra Region (reference region), residents of Western Region, Central Region, Eastern Region, Upper East and Upper West Region are 2.58, 2.46, 2.10, 2.15 and 1.83 times more likely to perceive NHIS services rendered to subscribers as the same or better relative to perceiving the services as worse. The positive perception of NHIS services as better or same compared to worse is consistent with the rural and urban and gender sub-samples. Of particular interest is the highly significant and positive effect of the rural female (level 7) and rural male residents (level 6) of the Western region and Upper East Region respectively on perceived quality of care. The results indicate that rural female residents in the Western Region and rural male residents in Upper East Regions are 6.26 and 6.33 times more likely to have a positive perception of NHIS services as better or same compared to worse respectively.

Level 3 and level 6 of Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} reveal that apart from region of residence which is positive and significant among both rural and urban male subscribers, age and wealth status are significant among rural male subscribers only. Furthermore, in addition to region of residence which is a significant predictor among female subscribers in both rural and urban areas, age is significant among female subscribers in urban areas only, while out-of-pocket health payment status, wealth status, access to media are significant among females in rural areas only (see, level 4 and level 7 of Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) emphasizing the peculiarity of the correlates of perceived NHIS quality by gender and location. Thus far, none of the previous and related studies \[[@CR17], [@CR18], [@CR21]\] had controlled for out-of-pocket payment on perceived quality of NHIS services. Findings from this study reveal that incurring out-of-pocket expenditures are associated with a lower perception of quality of NHIS services. Specifically, subscribers who made out-of-pocket expenditures were 0.85, 0.74 and 0.64 times less likely to perceive the quality of NHIS services as the same or better as compared to worse in the full sample (level 1), rural full sample (level 5) and rural female sample (Level 7) respectively.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The findings from the ordered logistic regression support the conclusions drawn from the chi-square statistics that different factors affect the perception of quality of NHIS services provided to urban and rural subscribers.

Consistently, the study links perceiving the quality of services provided by Ghana's NHIS as same as or better than worse to being deprived. That is, poor subscribers are more likely to have positive opinions about the quality of services. This is based on the findings that wealthier subscribers as well as subscribers who reside in urban areas and Greater Accra region (reference region) of Ghana are less likely to have better opinions about the quality of services. According to the Ghana Statistical Service \[[@CR28]\], 78 % of the poor in Ghana live in rural areas. Also, majority of persons living in extreme poverty in Ghana are found in the three northern regions \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. These evidences support the positive association between poverty and having better perceptions of the quality of services provided by Ghana's NHIS. The positive association between deprivity or poverty (wealth status) and perceived quality of NHIS services may be partly explained by the fact that the poor live mostly in communities that lack adequate access to health facilities and health personnel. Given the limited choice of health facilitties and qualified health personnel, subscribers tend to be content with the quality of NHIS services provided in such communies and the reverse is true for the relatively rich urban dwellers where both private and public health facilities and health perosnnel are relatively abundant.

Dixon et al. \[[@CR18]\] made similar findings based on evidence from the 2008 GDHS report. The findings from the current study which is drawn from the 2014 GDHS reveal that poverty status remains the most important factor in determining how Ghanaians perceive the quality of services provided by the NHIS. Several plausible reasons were identified by Dixon et al.. \[[@CR19]\] to account for this situation. Most striking of them is the fact that wealthier households have access to services provided by other forms of insurance and healthcare payment systems both within and outside this country, they are more likely to compare the services rendered by the NHIS to such, and hence rate the quality of services of the NHIS as worse.

Adding to existing knowledge, this study reveals that while wealth status is neither significant among female nor male subscribers in urban areas, it is significant among both female and male subscribers in rural areas. The significance of wealth status among female subscribers contradicts Dixon et al. \[[@CR19]\] probably due to the fact that the current study uses a more recent data (2014) relative to the 2008 data utilized by Dixon et al. \[[@CR19]\], although their study also employed a nationally represenatiave data. Futhermore, we observe that there is a differential wealth effect on gender with regard to perceived quality of NHIS services. While males in the 'rich' wealth index in rural areas are significantly associated with perceived quality of NHIS, for females, it is rather the average wealth index that proved significant. Affirming the argument put across by Dixon et al.. \[[@CR19]\], the above observation further expatiates the gender dynamics of intra-household resource allocation. Though age of the subscriber proved significant among female subscribers in urban areas, it was found to be significant among male subscribers in rural areas. Both findings show that subscribers are less likely to perceive the quality of services provided by the NHIS as same as or better than worse per advancement in age. The significance of the age square variable is that it captures non-linear effect of age on perceived quality. Our results however reveals that older subscribers are more likely to be identified with same or better than worse opinions about the quality of services derived by the NHIS. This could plausibly be due to the 'respect' and preferential treatment given to elderly people in Ghana. Besides, plausibly due to the fact that women in rural Ghana are among the most deprived, the study finds an adverse effect of their having to pay out-of-pocket on health services on their perception of the quality of services provided by the scheme. Moreover, while male subscribers who have full access to media in urban areas are found to be more likely to perceive the quality of services provided by the NHIS as same as or better than worse, female subscribers who have full access in rural areas are less likely to perceive the quality of services as same or better than worse.

One of the stimulating findings from this study is the significant regional differences in perceived quality of healthcare across gender and location. For instance, in the full sample (level 1), the Western region was associated with the highest likelihood of perceived quality of healthcare (OR = 2.58) as compared to the Greater Region (reference region). Andoh-Adjei et al. \[[@CR31]\] in a recent study evaluated the perceived quality of healthcare delivery under the capitation payment system in Ghana and found that significant regional differences exist at least for the three regions controlled for in their study. Particularly, the study found that respondents in the Central Region had a higher perception of health quality than the respondents from the Ashanti Region. Results from our study is consistent with Andoh-Adjei et al. \[[@CR31]\] as shown by the higher likelihood of perceived quality of healthcare in the Central Region (OR = 2.46; *p* = 0.001) as compared to the Ashanti Region (OR = 0.85, *p* = 0.1). In fact, the dummy for Ashanti Region proved insignificant in all the estimations, whether by gender or location (See Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} levels 1 through 7)). The low perceived quality of healthcare in the Ashanti Region has been blamed on a number of factors including the introduction of the capitation grant on pilot basis between 2012 and 2016. Unsurprisingly, lack of proper appreciation of the capitation system of payment by some providers and clients coupled with subtle politicization by some politicians might have created a wrong impression about the quality of healthcare delivered at NHIS-accredited facilities in the Ashanti Region \[[@CR31]\]. With regard to gender however, male residents in the Central Region had the highest odds (OR = 7.70) of perceiving quality of healthcare as same or better when place of residence (rural vs urban) is controlled for, followed by the Upper West Region (OR = 6.34) which paradoxically is the region with the least health facilities and number of health personnel in the country. The higher perception of quality of healthcare in the deprived Upper West Region could be attributable to the lack of alternative health facilities in the region since most of the districts have either one public and/or mission facilities unlike the Greater Accra region which boasts of the highest number of private health facilities. It can also be argued that the relatively high perceived quality of healthcare in the Upper West region for instance, could be explained by the complementary role of health-related NGOs in the region.

Finally, while the study produces interesting results regarding the correlates of perceived quality of services rendered by the NHIS, it is admittedly fraught with certain limitations. More pronouncedly, the measurement of quality is based on a subscriber's experience with the scheme and not on scientific evaluation. Such self-evaluation of quality of healthcare services suffers from biasedness especially when subscribers are empathized with or treated in a more professional manner or better still receive services from familiar providers. Moreover, since this is a cross-sectional study, we can only infer associations and not causations. The results from this study should thus be interpreted with these limitations in mind. Finally, given the fact that wealth status proved significant among both female and male subscribers in rural but not in urban areas, it is suggestive that the computation of the wealth index ought to be sensitive to the residential (rural vs urban) status of respondents. Nevertheless, the current calculation of the wealth index in the GDHS does not account for the rural-urban differences in wealth, i.e., there are no separate estimates of the wealth index for rural and urban areas. Perhaps, our findings might have been more revealing if the data permitted such disaggregation. We therefore admit this as one of the weaknesses of this paper. However, the limitations acknowledged in this paper by no means undermine the validity of our findings.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Previous studies on the rural-urban dynamics of perceived quality of services provided to subscribers of Ghana's NHIS have been limited. This current study used the most recent nationally representative Ghana Demographic and Health Survey \[[@CR28]\] to analyze NHIS-subscribers' perceptions of the quality of service. The paper explored the experiences of the NHIS from the perspective of policy holders in rural and urban contexts.

Rural subscribers of the NHIS were found to identify more with better perception of quality of services provided by the NHIS than urban subscribers. Findings from the chi-square statistics further indicated that rural subscribers are significantly different from urban subscribers in terms of the selected socioeconomic and demographic characteristics. Age, out-of-pocket healthcare payment status, region of residence, wealth status, and access to media were found to be significant predictors of perceived quality of services provided to rural and urban subscribers of the NHIS. Significance of these variables however varied among men and women in rural and urban areas.

The study concludes that different factors affect the perception of quality of services provided by Ghana's NHIS between rural and urban subscribers. It therefore recommends that public health policies geared toward improvement in NHIS-related services should use different strategies in the rural and urban areas. Given the consistently negative association between out-of-pocket payments and perceived quality of care (which is more prevalent among females in rural areas), the scheme should strive to reduce such expenditures which could plunge subscribers into catastrophic expenditures, by timely reimbursing NHIS-accredited facilities to avert a situation where delayed reimbursement forces providers to charge fees. Also, where certain services are not covered by the scheme, the NHIA should embark on educational campaigns to educate subscribers on the approved benefits package for policy holders, otherwise such subscribers will inevitably have a negative perception about the quality of NHIS services. The positive association between access to full media (newspaper, radio and TV) and perceived quality of NHIS also makes a strong case for promoting access to media especially among women in the rural areas to improve their knowledge on health-related issues. The proliferation of private radio stations that feature health education in rural communities is a commendable initiative that should be scaled-up to promote particularly maternal child care.
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